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SECTION-A 

Angwer any flvequostlong. Enohqueston carrieotlvemarks. (5-25) 
1. What are the major wocletal foroos that affect marketirng in thra current mariario ? 

IHluetrate your answ6r. 

2. What ls meart by relationship marketing ? Explain using sutable exarnples. 

3 What are tho phasas ot value creation and dolivery in markoting 7 Discusa 
brlefly. 

Aanago4. What is a core competency ? Howcan it be rmade suetainable7 

5. What are different buying stuationa faced by Organizational Buyers ? 
6. What le brand postloning?Explain with tlustrationsand examples.

7. What is green markoting ? Write briefly on groen marketimg myopla. 
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SECTION-B 

Anawerany threequestions. Each question caries ten marks. (3x10-30

8. Explain the concepts of (a) Defense etrategies, (b) General attack strateglee, 

(c) Market challenger etrategles, (d) Market followor strategies, (6) Market nicher 

strategies.
9. What s strateglc brand management ? Explain the atepe In 6trategic brand 

managemert
10. What is a product ? Explain the different praduct lovels with suitable exarnples.

11. What is meant by segmentation ? How aro consumer markets eegmerted?
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SECTION-C 

(Case Study)

This Section is compulsory: (1x1515) 

12. Storage boxes for kitchen storage, that are of different sizes, and are available in 

sets, are to be marketed by a Maketing Company. They may be used mainly lor 

storing food and are made from food grade plastlc. Glven the argumento against 
the use of plastics, the Company ts inding N dificut to market the product You 

have been Just employed by this Marketing Company. You are challenged to 

(a) Find a target market tor the produot, (b) Consider suitable segmentation and 

position the product for this segment, (e) Discuss the marketing communicaion 

for the product along with the selection of media. 


